Protein glutathiolation in human blood.
Glutathione (GSH) exists in both free and protein-bound (glutathiolated) forms (GSSP). Protein glutathiolation may represent an important post-translational regulatory mechanism for proteins. However, there are little data regarding the regulation of glutathiolation in blood. Our objectives were to examine GSSP levels of human blood by determining the distribution and variability of blood GSSP, as well as its relationship to free GSH and hemoglobin in healthy adults. To this end, we used a newly modified method allowing for rapid analysis of both GSH and GSSP in blood. GSSP was found in red cells with levels ranging from 4 to 27% of total (free+bound) GSH (mean+/-SD: 12.1+/-4.5%) with a concentration of 0.13+/-0.05 microEq GSH/mL (mean+/-SD). No correlations were observed between GSSP and either GSH (r=-0.085) or hemoglobin (r=0.086). Together these results suggest that the extent of protein glutathiolation in blood is substantial ( approximately 0.1 mmol/L). While the interindividual variation in GSSP is large (34%), its levels are apparently not regulated by GSH content.